Are in vitro hepatitis B core promoter mutations important for clinical alterations in viral load?
In vitro studies of HBV core promoter mutations in hepatoma cell lines suggest that some mutations in core promoter transcription factor binding sites result in reduced core promoter activity and viral replication. We sought to validate this hypothesis using clinical samples with viral load differences before and after HBeAg seroconversion. A consensus sequence for transcription factor binding sites/regulatory regions was constructed based on published studies. Serum from two time points in 33 seroconverters and 10 interferon non-responders (controls) were utilized. Genotyping, HBV DNA quantification and direct sequencing of core promoter were performed. There were 216 new mutations following HBeAg seroconversion but few in controls. Mutations or mismatches to consensus transcription factor/regulatory region sequences clustered at nucleotide positions appeared genotype-specific, non-group specific or baseline mismatches and were discounted as having significant impact on viral replication. Only a few mutations in three seroconverters (9.1%) were specific, while 39.4% had no new mutations that could be attributed to reduction in viral load following HBeAg seroconversion. In 51.5% of patients, mutations were of uncertain significance because they occurred in demonstrated non-critical clustered nucleotide positions. Core promoter mutations post-seroconversion did not correlate with in vitro induced mutations that reduced the promoter activity.